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THIRD EI )1 1 ION
OLD ;ES0PS STORY.

,

3t Is Almiit ltel.. llt(.ii ThHt llmleil In
1'lHt failure.

Thnt wise old slave, JKop, tells how the
jaws and the anus refused to supply nnd !

to grind food for the stomach whloh, they
said, was a lar.y thing living on its neigh
bora. Of courso the rebellious members
suffered and grew weak. As what we cull
aclence did not exist in Kwip's day, it
Isn't likely that even he understood the
lull force of this fable.

Wo understand the supreme im-

portance of treating the stomach well,
for the consequences of Indigestion ex-

tend from the brain to the toes. Decnuso
of bad illgetion, there are ho tunny
skinny, pale, bloodless men and women
in the world. Nothing will fntten and
strengthen them unless they call llnd a
food that will pass from the stomach Into ,

tho blood without digestion. 1'askola Is

such a food.
"It gives me great pleasure," says Dr.

G. W Dabcock, of Chelsea, Mass., "to
speak in the highest terms of your de-

lightful preparation, 1'askoia. I have
lately prescribed It for one of my Indy
patients, nnd I am greatly surprised at
its wonderful poivcras a flesh producer.
Tho young lndy has been out of health
nnd losing fleh. She began taking I'as-kol- a

ns directed. Her weight was 103

pounds. She has tnken four bottles nnd
now weighs KfJ pounds, and Is looking
much Improved. Slio says flic feels like
a now creature. This change has been
brought about by 1'askola."

Another physician's testimony :

Osukoo, N. Y., May ill. 1MM.

Gentlemen : Tho bottle of l'nskoln re-

ceived a week ngo y nnd I Immedi-
ately commenced the use of It, in connec-
tion with Poland water. I am feeling
very much better nnd have Increased 1

pounds. Durlug the eight days use of
l'nskoln, nocructlons of gas, in fnct, seem-
ing perfect digestion. If this condition
continues, I shnll beadevotee of l'nskoln
and will prescribe it when indicated to
my patients. Sincerely yours,

E. M. J1ANWAHEX, M. I).
l'nskoln may be obtained of any repu-- '

table retail druggist and a pamphlet fully
descriptive will be mailed upon nppllcn- -

tion to The Food Co., 30
K-a- St., New York.

Onmtnr Events.
July 10. Ice cream nnd fruit festlvnl.

In Bobbins' opera house, under auspices
oi iuu n eisu jiuptist mitiuiiy sonooi.

juiy 17 ice cream and bean soup
lesuvai in iioooins- nnu, unuer the aus
pices of the Women's Ilelief Corps.

July n Urnnd Musical Entertainment,
13th anniversary of Shenandoah Valley
Kiicainiuiient, No. SI6S, I. O. O. b, Kergu
non s Then) re.

Jaly Hi, yn, ai. Bazaar of Nations. In
Roliliiiis' opera house, uuder auspices of
uie i. i . i i .

July l - Icecream festival and bazar,
under the auspices of Camp 40, 1'. O. oi
T. A , m Uobbins' hall.

Anu-tv-t Ice cream festival in Itoh- -

blnb opera house, under the auspices of
Tne .i

.heD Bsi y a sick, we gave her Castor la.

Then eh ..a a Child, shi cried for Castorla.
Then all nivarnn Miss, she clung to Castorla.
VbRn she had Children, sha gave thera Custorta,.

NiHciirn Fulls KxcurMon,
i lie seufcou ot cheap excursions is uow

nt hand and the Leliieh Vallev is.
usual, among the first to announce that
they will run an excursion to Niagara
Falls, N Y., July 21st., at the low rate of
ffl.00 for the round trip, tickets good to
return .Jiuy Mta. i'assengers going on
this excursion are assured ilrst-chis- s nc
commodations and those who miss it will
miss a treat, as tills msv lie tin nnlv nr.
ennsion of this kind to Niagara Falls this
season.

LaBt June, Dick Crawford brought his
twelve mom ns oiu cnuu, suueriiig from
Infantile diarrhoea, to me. It had been
wenned at four months old nnd being
sickly everything rnn through It like
wnter through a sieve. I gnvo It the
usual treatment in such cases but with
out benetlt 'the child kept growing
lliuiner until it weighed hut little more
thnu wheu horn, or perhaps ten pounds.
I then M.med the father to giving Cham-
berlain's Colic, Cholera and Iharrhoea
llenieiiv Before one' bottle of the 25
cent size hail been used, a marked lm
proveinent was seon and its continued use
cured tne iiiuu. its weakness and nunv

disappeared anil its father
and mv-i-- lf beJieve the child's life was
navel by this remedy. J. T. Marlow, M,
D,, Tainaron, 111. For sale by Gruhler
lira

Noteworthy l'lituiestlun.
A feature of the approaching National

Kiicamnmeiii of the Grand Armv of the
K nublir at I'ittslmrg, I'a., September
lOtiitoliil) next, will he the souvenir
book It will contain 100 pages, ilxll! In
rues, in magazine iorm. printed on en
ameled paper. The book will he artisti- -

rally arranged and profusely Illustrated
It will contain the official nroeram dur
ing Fncampment week, and roster of all
tne posts and Headquarters of all organi
zations, cmp-flres- , ronto of
parade and olllclal orders.

A horse kicked II. 8. Sliafer.of the Free.
myer House, Mlddleburg, N. Y., on the
knee, which lnid him up lu bed and caused
the knee joint to become stiir. A friend
recommended him to use Chamberlain's
I'alnllnlm, which he did, and in twodays
win able to be around. Mr. Shafer has
recommended it to many others mid says
it is excellent lor irtiy kind of a bruise or
sprain. This same remedy is also fatuous
for l's cures of rheumatism. For sale by
iruuier iiros.

Hear In Mind
Jcli r A. Hellly's 1 the place to get the
pur t, wimHand liquor, best bwir aud
ales .I'M iiuest oranua of cigars.

Tsk W uib' Launiuiv Blv. the bast
Blue lag tor laundry use. Each pNukave
mnkM tn--o quarts. 16 eta. gold by
Mrt - r & Jledt.aH.

DEPUTY MARSHALS KILLED.

Their Denth tlin ItrMlIt nf Mlftlinrit rstaml.
log f Order.

diirAno, July 18. Two deputy United
States marshal met their dentils mid two
others were more or lew seriously injured
?rr;v:r.,,r f.'i.,r "u"," p,1
tracks near Sixteenth anil .Tackson streets'
crotwlnp;. Two locomotives nnd several
oars were wrecked In the accldout, ami
the three story brick warehouse of Hur- -

dett, Smith & Co., stove manufacturers,
occupied jointly by them nnd the Norton
Brothers company, mctnufncturcrs o( tln- -

wnre, was partly destroyed,
The men who met denth were: J. B.

Bristol, deputy marshal, crushed under
box car nnd taken out dond: W. A. l'ross,
deputy marshal, both legs crushed and In-

jured Internally, died at county hospital.
The injured were: Andrew Hales, deputy
marshal, left foot and leg mangled and
leg nmputated, condition critical; Augus-
tine Wright, deputy marshal, not serious.

Tho Baltimore nnd Ohio and Wisconsin
Central jointly use this truck, nnd by
antiiG misunderstanding of orders both
trains came together on the same track
lloth engines were buried undertho mass
of shattered cars tucv were hauliug, ami
tUo hnpless deputies, who were riding on
top of the enrs next to the engines, were
caught and crushed beneath the debris.
The train crews saved themselvos by
jumping.

Terribly llraten oy a lrnntp.
CltKSTlMt, I'a., July 13. A tramp en

tered the residence of Mrs. Annie Devcrs,
a widow, aged !5 years, residing at Six. i

atid Iteany streets, in the southern partol
this city, yesterday afternoon. He heal
the woman to Insensibility, tied uml
gagged her and ransacked the house. Hi
then lied without securing any booty. Po
lice and citizens are hunting for the as-

sailant. Physicians sny Mrs. Devcrs will
probably die.

Maur UnMirrrirnl SHrlkcs.
IlAWtlsnuita. July 13. There were fifty-

three strikes in Pennsylvania last year, ui
twice as ninny as occurred lu lb02. Of those

hlrty-fou- r were by tho miners In tho bi
tuminous coal regions, nltio among iron

nd steel workers, four among carpet
weavers, one among china mnnutnetur- -

ers' employes, one umong cloak makers
and one among journeymen plasterers.
Not one of these, strikes succeeded.

Sulrlile by Drowning
Lebanon, Pn., July 13. John II

Shllcker, aged 00 years, of Jonestown,
committed suicide yesterday by drowning
himself in the Swatora creek. He had re-

cently been sold out by, the slierill on a
small execution, and his lluuncial troubles
are supposed to have beeu the cause of his
act.

Murdnror Wonillny Convlotril.
FlTTSllUlto, July 13. Albert Woodley,

the murderer of Mrs. Iiuchnunn, his
sweethenrt, was found guilty of murder
in the first degree yesterday. The jury
hud been out since Tuesday evening. The
only defense in the case was drunkenness.

Cruihxil to Drntli l)j Full nt I'ntl.
Ashland, Pa., July 13. Dennis Hede,

aged i!7 year.-.-, wns crushed to deuth be-

neath a full of coal nt Packer No. 5 col-

liery yesterday afternoon.

MAIIANOV CITY.

Hoported dl!v from the Mnhoooy City bureau
of the Evening Huhald.1

Maiiakoy Cur, July 13.
Joseph Wvntt. of Shenandoah, attended

a meeting or the Knights of the Golden
r.ngio nere last evening.

Prof. Joseph M. Roberts, prlnclnal of
tneiiutnienem High school, is viiltinghis
inouier anu sister uere.

Miss Mneeio Delnnpv. of is
the guest of Michael Hyau's Jauuly.

I. B.Crowell. of E'hllndelnhin. is visit
ing tho Mnhoney brothers, of West Centre
street.

Joseph Kchoe and John Gaticban. of
Ufrnrdville, visited towu friends.

Misses Lizzie Wolf. Mnttio Poor and
Saddle Slattery, three of our nttraaive
belles, accompanied bv William Shenfer.
took a pleusnnt drive to Shenandoah lust
evening.

James Murphy, one of our nonolnr
young men, Intends to spend a few dHys
wiiu jiazieiou mentis.

i lie umega base ball club will cross
bats with tho Ashland Hiuh school team
tins niteruoon.

The guitar and mnndolin club held n
prnctlce meeting at the residence of Mrs.
O. P. Smith last evening.

Mrs. Dennis Loahv is recovering from
her illness.

Dr. Flennlntr. a graduate of thetTnivor- -
sity of Pennsylvniiin, hs beuu practice
nere, nis omce being on .Maunuoy avenue.

Hichnrd Chambers left for I'hllndololiia
yesteriiny.

Cnpt. Mover has recovered from his ill
ness and is at his desk again.

Frank Gable, a stndent nt tho TTnlver.
slty of Pennsylvania, and one of the star
players on its base hall team, is spending
his vacation here.

A grand parade wns held herelasteven
Ing under the auspices or Mnhanov Citv
distil. Xn. 4T.M uml l'r,.bu l'.,ll.. V
Knights of the Golden Kaulu, In honor of
urnnii umei i . u. wooiu The castle
marched to Knap hall, where the Grand
Chief made n brief address on the objects
of the K. of (i. K. T. J. Edwards also
made tin address ami his remark reflected
patriotic and logical sentlmeuts. At 11
o'clock the societies went, to Harris' hotel
and partook or refreshments. The follow
ing aastles were represented In the parade:
No. m. Tiimanuii: 74. Shenandoah: 90.
I.anslord: s5, Ashland: 1S8. Pottsville: and
sad, Delano.

The German Lutheran church choir eu
joyedn hay party to Ilariiesvillelastevei
lug, William Kersker guidiug the horses.
Supper was served nt the llarnesville
hotel. The party comprised Hev. J. M.
lllaek, Prof. Jones, Mr. Fisthmuth, Fred.
Wolf, John Kencher, Mr. and Mrs. Her-
man Snyder, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Kehler,
Messrs. Campbell and Stoker.of Brooklyn;
Henry Prltz. William Kerscher, William
Leonard, Misses Laura Knapp, Annie
Moyer, Annie Kerscher, Minnie Wendt,
Kmnia Zimmerman, Josle Skeath, Emma
and Tillie Hersker, Minnie Kudel and
Barbara Helchurdt.

W. II. Nelson, who is in the drug busi-
ness at Kingvllle, Mo., has so much con-
fidence In Chamberlain's Colio Cholera
and Diarrhoea Hemedy that he warranto
evory bottle and offers to refund themoney to any customer who is not satisfied
nfter using It. Mr. Nelson takes no risk
in doing this beoause the remedy is a
certain cure for the diseases for whioh it
is intended nnd he knows it. It is for wile
by G ruhler Bros).

Special low prices lo all in watchesjewelry and silverware at HoldarmauV,
ooruer Mtttu and IJoyd street.

Hotel Kaier, Muhanoy City, Charles
JinichiU, proprietor. The best arranged
hotel lu the couuty. Convenient to all
railroads. Excellent management. tf

THEgAUDITOnS' OASB.
Tut of the Decision on thtHCoiitrolltr's

Act.
The principal topic of discussion last

evening was the decision of Judge
Mitchell, of t h o Su pr cm o Coti rt, i n pass! n g
upon the constltutlonnlity of the not
creating th Controllershlp of Schuylkill
county. The friends of the County Audi-
tors were jubilant, while a large number
of people expresceil regret that the ofllco
of Controller had been practically

noneulty, ns they felt that tho
oflice hnd been of great benefit In tho
nllalrs of tho county.

The suit in which the decision was ren-
dered grew out of a rcfusol on the part
of the County Commissioners of Seoul

county to turn over the books of the
county to the County Auditors Messrs.
Thomas E. Ssmuels, Emanuel Jcnkjn
nnd John E. Doyle who made a demand
for the books for the purpose of auditing
them. Phil. J. Conuell, chief clerk of
the County Commissioners, was arrested
for refining to deliver the books to the
Auditors, and upon Mr. Connell's petition
to the Attorney General quo wnrrnnto
proceedings were begun to oust tho
County Auditors. The ense was argued
before Judge Weidmnn in March, and on
April 0th he bonded down an opinion
ousting the Auditors. Mr. Wllhelm ap-
pealed the case to the Supreme Court, and
upon a petition presented by him the case
was given n special heating, argument
hnvlng been heard in May, Ex Attorney
General Palmer, of Wllkes-Barr-

with Mr. Wllhelm before the
Supremo Court, on behnlf of the Audi-
tors of Luzerne county.

liie text ol Judge Ailtcneii s opinion is
as follows :

The net of June 8. 1S03, P. L. 393, while
it- does not in nxoress terms abolish tho
office of County Auditor in counties having
more thnu lfto.OUO inhabitants, does so In
eflect by trnnsfening their dutips nnd
powers to a fount v Controller. This is
tin manifest intuit of the act ns gathered
from ail its provisions, and us especially
indicated in Section one, which directB the
election of a Controller In place of County
Auditors, una lllteen wmcn

directs how theduties theretoforo
devolved on the Couuty Auditors shall
thereafter be performed. Such, moreover,
even without an express legislation In
tent, would be the result ol tbe act. liie
powers, authority and jurisdiction of an
olllce nre the essence of tho ollice Itself
nud are inseuarahlo from It. lo tako
them away totally Is to destroy the oflice.
Com. vs. Gamble, fa Pa. 313. Heed vs.
Smoulter, 1S8, Pa. 324.

"The title of theact under consideration
Is an net creating the olllce of Comnty
Controller lu counties ot tnis uommon-wenlt-

containing 150.000 inhabitants and
over, and prescribing his duties. Iu this
there is no indication ot tne purpose nna
effect of theact to abolish the oflice of
County Auditor. So far as appears in the
title the act is merely cumulative in pro-
viding an additional county ollicer.

"It is true t hat the constitution in enum-
erating couuty officers. Act 10, Section 1,

puts the two officers together in the dis-
junctive, Auditors or Controllers, and that
those who are fr.millnr with the duties ot
Controllers iib existing in Philadelphia
and Allegheny would know tuat uiey are
muiuly the same as those of Auditors in
other counties and. therefore, t lie creation
of the office of Controller wns likely to
interfere with If not to obolish the other.
But this is not tho notice which thu con
stitution requires the title of the net to
give or its subject. The object oi tunire
quiremeiit Is that legislators nud others
interested Bhnll receive direct notice iu
immediate connection with the net itself
of its subiect. so that they may know of
or be put upon inquiry us to its provisions
anu their eliect. suggestions or inter-
ferences which may be drawn from knowl-
edge, which debars the language used
nre not enough. The constitution requires
that the notice shall be continued iu the
title lUelf. In in Phoenixvllle,
10 Pa. 44; Ilidge Avenue H. W. Co. vs.,
Philadelphia 11! Pa. 21U ; Philadelphia vs.
Ilidire Avenue Hiver Co. 142 Pa. 484.

'"i'hib defect in the title is decisive of the
unconstitutionality of the entire uct. It
is not necessary to discusB theother objec-
tions raised to it. J udgment reversed. '

Mr. Severn was seen by a reporter this
inorniuu before coina down to i'oitsvllle.
When asked us lo the probable procedure
iu his behalf in view of tho decision he
said he would wait until he received
ollicls.1 notice of the result nud then, lie
presumed, there would be nothing left
for hlin to do but to step out of the office.

County Auditor John E. Doyle wus at
the Lehigh Valley depot this morning,
standing within a stvllsh liKht suit and
under a high silk hat. Ills face was rad-le-

with smiles and n pink rose In the
lnpel of his coat vied with the high hat
iu attracting attention. Mr. Doyle said
he wnH going down to I'ottsviiie to meet
his fellow-Audito- and ee William Wll
helm, Esq.. his counsel, and that the Au-
ditors would very likely make arrange-
ments to commence auditing the county
accounts of lsud on .Monday next.

HAITAII IJfNOCK.

The flying horses are the latest attrac
tion in town.

Michael MonnKhnn. who hnd ben
burned severely by an explosion of gas
lu Pucker No. 4 mine, bus returned from
the hospital.

Miss Annie Feeney, who hud been visit-
ing her pnrcnts for the Inst few weeks,
mis returned 10 I'tuianeipiiia.

Miss Bridget Mahn hns returned home
from Philadelphia, where she had been
visiting her sister, Mary.

Jnmee Crane nnd wife, of Pottaville,
spent Sunday with friends.

The Girardville School Board held
meeting last evening and elected the
same corps or teachers.

Patrick Tallett, of Connor's, has lost
his terond child within a week. They
unin tiled oi scnriet lever.

Thomas Gniighaii hits returned from
the Smoky City, where he hns beeu work
ing tor the last lew montns.

Misses Marv Gatiuhnn. Mnry Craiif,
Bessie Garvev and Ellin Leuuirhan have
reiumed home from Philadelphia to visit
their parents.

Ko1uttoitK of Uemloleiice.
At a rettulnr meeting of the board o

directors of the Shenandoah Citizens
Water and Gas Comunnv. held Julv ti.

lhiil. the following resolutions of condo-
lence were unanimously adopted :

Wiif.keas, It has pleased an e

Providence to take out of this world and
from the sphere of his activity our es'
teemed director. John It. Jones.

Resolved. That we. the directors of the
Shenandoah Citizens Wnter and Gas
Company, reoognue lu the death of John
It, Jones tbe loss ot a most efficient
director of our company.

Krsolved, Thut we extend and express
our heartieit sympathies to tuo uereaveu
fnmlly.

Kvsolved. That aconv of these resold
tions be transmitted to the bereaved
fsniilv. that they be enrend on the miu
Ules and published iu the EVKN1NO H KH
ALI) aim sunuay rews.

F. C. HEE8E,
E. J. WABLKV,
S. I). Hum,

Committee

Killed on lb lUllroad,
Emma Knlttle, an unmarried woman

4h years old, was struck and instantly
killed on the Philadelphia and Heading
Hailroad at Bariiesville last night bv
passenger train No. W. Tbe woman was
walking on me irac a ami ma not notice
or hear the approach of the train

jjtfjjftr-fiftiii- i

MAYOR HARRISON'S MURDERER

IIotT l!n Itrrelveft the Annonncftment That
Ills Ilnnrs r Numbered.

Ciiicaoo, July 13. A dispatch from
Springfield received lnte yesterdny after-
noon announced that Governor Altgeld
refused to interfere In tho ense of Assas
sin Prendemast. The governor said the
law must take its courso. Meantime the
application of the attorneys for Assassin
I'reudergast for n writ of habeas corpus
in the United States circuit court was ar-
gued beforo Judge rGrosscup, Judge
Grosscitp henrd tho grounds upon which
the application was mndonnd the demand
of the attorneys of the condemned man
for a stay of execution Until nu anneal
could be tnken to tho United Stntes su-
preme court, but decided not to interfere
iu tho mntter.

When Prendergnst was told thnt there
wns no hope for further btny ot execution
of tbe sentence of denth he would not be-

lieve it. "I still have hopo that some sort
of a stay will be granted," replied the as
sassin, if l nm hanged it will be an of-
ficial murder. I am not guilty of tho
crime of murder. No mnllce wns shown
on the trial, nnd the lnw says thnt mur-
der Is the mnlicious tnkiug of n human
life."

Prendergnst's supper wns brought to
him while he was talking nud he at once
Btopped and began eating. Ills uppetltc
wns good and he ate heartily. After ent-iti- g

ho began to smoke u cigar, which
mnde him violently ill. Ho soon rcoovered.
however.

Attornoy Dnrrow, Prendergnst's coun
sel, abandoned hope Inst night. Ho snid:
"the country seems determined to hnng
au Insane man nnd I guess we will have
to allow it to do so. Wo hnd little rea
son for hopo from the governor from the
first."

An i:luettlnnni (Jilalltreatlon.
AMIANT, July 13. Tho committeo on

BUlIrngo ot the constitutional committei
considered Mr. Gilbert's amendment pro-
viding thnt no persons shnll hnve the right
to vote or be eligible to office under the
constitution of this stntu who shall not
bo nblo to read tho constitution in the En-
glish lnugungo nnd write his linmc, pro-
viding, however, thnt the provisions oi
this section ahull not apply to nny person
who hns now the right to vote, or to any
person prevented by physicnl dlsnblllty
from complying with its requirements. It
wns decided to report tho amendment fn
vorably after amending it by making it
go into effect Jan. 1, 1005.

Wlnnn Will lis Ilnleaifd on Hail.
New Yop.k, July 13. Judge Dnrrett, in

the supreme court, granted a certlflcntt
of reasonable doubt In the cuso of Ernstus
Wimnn. After reudlng Judge Barrett's
opinion General Trncey snid that today
he would ask to have tho defendant ad
mitted to bail. He snid thnt ho thought
the amount required would not exceed
thut on which thu defendant wns nt His
erty beforo his trinl, namely, $25,000. Thi'
they would furnish In cash. Assistaiv
District Attorney Wellmnn, who con
ducted the prosecution, suys ho will inn
opposoMr. Wimun's relense on bail.

Chesp Kxcurnlon,
t23 from New York to Liverpool or

Queeustown nnd return. T. T. Willlnms,
ngent, 4 South Jnrdln Btreet.

Get your repairing done at Holder- -

man's.

CnlllFTlrn Idle.
All tho collieries of tho Philadelphia &

Heading Coal & Iron Company iu this
district will shut down until
next Monday. No reason for remnluinc
idle to morrow hns been assigned. The
employes w ill receive their pny

"GRAND OPENING OF

Columbia Park !

August 15, '94.

Are mnking extensive preperations for
the opening oi their now part;, on tne
lino of the Lnkeside Electric Railway, by a

Monster Pic-ni- c 7

It will be tho event of the season, nnd
those in attendance will be treated to all
kinds of nmusement. Refreshments will
be served. Dancing music in abundnnce.

SAFE DEPOSIT

3uiuf Savin

ASSOCIATION,

Of Reading, Penna.

Authorized Capital Stoclt,

$l 1,000,000-0- 0

OFFICERS :

ISUABI. II. ItOTUERMEL, - - President,

Hamilton Godfrey, Secretary and Treas.

M.H. Master,
W.H, BachiuaH.J

U

The value of each share is $300 at ma1
turity. Application fee on each sliRre, 25

cents ; and monthly dues on each share,
$1.00, On dues paid in advance for
period of six monthsor longer, 5 percent
Interest will be allowed.

Members may withdraw one or all shores
nt any time by giving 80 days' written
notice, nnd are entitled tothefull amount
of dues paid on such shares, together
with tlx per cent, interest after the first
yenr'n membership.

Shares may be subscribed for and duos,
etc., w) 11 be received at the oflice of M. II.
Master's marble yard, 1ST N. Jnrdln St.
on the first Monday after tho first Satur
day of each month.

.'iteiiiiiiifiiiihiM

HUMPHREYS'
Nothing has ever been produced to

equal or compare with Humphreys'
"Witch Hazol Oil as a curative and
iiealino application. It has been
used 40 years and always affords relief
and always gives satisfaction.

It Cures Piles or IIemorriioips, External
or Internal, Wind or Weeding Itching and
Burning; Cracks or Fissures and Fistulas.
Kcitel immediate cure certain.

It Cures BURNS. Scalds and Uleeralion.-in-
Contraction from Burns. Relief instant.

It Cures Torn, Cut and Lacerated
Wounds and IlruUes.

It Cures Boils, Hot Tumors, Ulcers, Old
Sores, Itching Eruptions, Scurfy or Scald
ucau. it is iiimiiioic.

It Cures Inflamed or CAKitn Breasts
and Sore Nipples. It is invaluable.

It Cures Salt Rheum, Tetters, Scurfy
Eruptions, Chapped Hands, Fever Blisters,
Sore Lips or Nostrils, Corns and Bunions.
Sore and Chafed Feet, Stings of Insects.

Three Sizes, 2Sc-- t Soc. and $i,co.
Sold bj Druggists, or eW post-pai- d on receiptor prioe.
lIl'irilRETS'niD. CO., Ill 111 Hllllin St., Km, Wi.

WITGE4 HAZEL OIL
Wi A Mr tfhjWtjflt jacjOuffloac A nlfoj

$1150.00
GIVEN .AWAY

INCASHPRIZfS
On August 15, 1894, to consumers of

GAIL & AX'S

NAVY long cut TOBACCO,

Also 50 Elegant Gold Watches

75 Handsome Mantle Clocks

100 Elegant Kickel Watches.

litt Your Empty Paper Wrappers,

Your Dealer Can Furnish Full Particulars,

3E3c3.. Bi'onnan's
Cool Resort,

Cor. Cherry nnd Gilbert Sts.

Beer, Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
Uandtome liar Fixtures.

MXSCEIXANEOUS.
UKNT. A nice reBidenco .atid storeI?OK7 on Bouth Jnrdln street, with stable

n rear. Inoulro of Max lleene.
West Centre street.

ir ANTKD. A girl for g'neral botincworU.
V Anrlv to Hecse's AuctlonKooin.IiEitAi.il

branch tfilce, West Centre strict, Shemndoah

S Tm thousand quarts ol hucklc- -

birrles every doy
OODMAN & UllO .

33 Ve t Centre street,
Pa.

dJC toK15PEH DAY at home selling Lirht-W- J

nicg Plater aid plating Jewelry watches
lauiewaic, eic. every nas nouso goousneeutng
Dialing. Ko omei lcnce; no comtul: no talking.
Some agents are mnklngl25a day. Permanent
position Address II K. Delno & Co., Colum-
bus, Ohio.

THEATRE : CAFE !

Formerly kept by THos. Gibbons,

Main and Oak Sts., Slien' ndoah.
Fresh and cool lleer always on tap.

Wines, Liquors, Cigars.

Costello & Cassidt, Proprietors.

FASHIONABLE CLOTHING

Formerly of Shenandoah, has ODened a
large clothing hall, Krotosky's old stand,

No. 102 North Centre Street,
POTTSVILLE, FA.,

Where ha will be pleased to greet his old
friends from snenanuoan and vicinity.

17.00 buys a hnndsome sprint; suit, the
latest style. Better ones for jlO nnd up.

JAMES O. SAMPSEL,
AGENT for the EVENING HERALD

PHILADELPHIA AND NEW YOHK

DAILY FAPEHS.
Parties wishing any of there oarers delivered

can leave orders at Max Keese's. Dougherty
building, West Centre street.

Closing Out Sale!

26
Goods Must Go Below

In

Straw Hat Given Away to
$1.25 Kid Gloves for only "5c
75c " " . 49c.
50o " " 35c.

HARTMAN STEEL PICKET FENCE

Is tho cheapest and best fence mnde Cheaper
than a wooilon fenco for residence, lawns, cem-
etery lots or any kind of fencing. M II. Masieii
has tho agency nnd carries it in stock at his
marble and granite works, 127 M. JARDIN ST.

IF TOU WANT

ARTIFICIAL TEETH I

00 TO TUB

and get the best. A full set
lor IS, any size, shade, shape,
and sovcrnl hundred nets to
select from. Their vitalized
air bni no equal for painless
extraction. All kinds flllinc

at reasonable prices. Don't forget the number,
100 North Centre Btreet, VOTTSriLhH, I'A.

BO'WJbJS'
Saloon and Restaurant,

Formerly Mlcbnel Peters',
15 N. Main St., Sliennrdonli.

Fresh and cool beer always on tap. Finest
ivlr.es, liquors nnd cigars.

JAMES BOWFJ3, Prop.

ROOF PAINTING promptly done witu
tST HAWTHORN'S U. S. KOOF PAINT by

"S"OST, Agent,
139 EastCoal street, Hhcnandoah. It is thebest
and only guarantee paint against corrosion, Are
and every kind of weather, for metal, wooden
and paper roofs and walls. Olve It a trial.

1

zAia Photographer
Market and Centre Sts., Pottsville.

The best photographs in all the latest
Btyles. Wondersleads all photographers.

WARREN J. PORTZ,
Piano Tuner.

Pianos and organB repaired. Orders left at
ill North Main Btreet, Shenandoah, will receive
piwtpt attention.

MAIN AND COAL BT.,
Sftcnandonli, Pcnnnt

Polite and Prompt Waiters.
XjVC3L0!S

The greatest bargains in town for tho
next thirty days will be found at tho

M22W YORK
Cosh Millinery Store.

29 North Main St., Shenandoah.

Always on hand a full lino of Children's
caps, robes and outfits.

Mourning Goods a specialty.
aimi . vr. nvnif,

J. F. PLOPPERTY

and
Cpcmfeclicmex'p

29 East Centre Street,

S&ENA27DOAH, PENNA.

Bread, Cakes, Confectionery andt
Vanilla, Chocolate and Straw-
berry Ice Cream and Soda Water.

Wholesale and Retail.

Orders for parties and other events filled
on short notice. Ice cream delivered to
all parts ot town in pint or quart buckets.

TTOTJjEt PHOTO
Taken in first-clas- s stjle at

Linton's New Gallery Y

H N. PLUM ALLEY.

Rear L. V. station. TINTY PEH, 2 for 25ol

East Centre Street.
Cost,

Order to Quit Business.

Each Purchaser of Trimmings.
$1.00 Corsets for only 75c.
7Bo " " 50o.
60o " " 35c.

You KTced ...
a decent J You neeJ now don't spoil your credit by wearing

seedy gnrmonts look like prosperity if you would
have folks think you are prosperous. We have Blaok Cheviots nt Jtl.OO, out In three-butt-on

long snoks and liegent frocks. Black and blue clays in game tjle at IO.S0.
When you wear our clothing your friends will think thnt the good old booin

days have returned, when you could ufford to pay tao or J5 a ult. Onr W.OO Suits
look jiiBt as hnndsome.

W. Shines New Clothing Store,
Simon Abrameon., Manager. 21 Bouth Main tit., Shenandoah.


